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June 24, 2020
TO:

Enforcement Committee Members

FROM: Priscilla Njuguna, Enforcement Policy Manager (415-352-3640;
priscilla.njuguna@bcdc.ca.gov)
SUBJECT: Draft Minutes of June 24, 2020 Enforcement Committee Meeting
1. Call to Ord er. The m eeting was called to orde r by Chair Scharff at 9:30
A.M. It was held online via Zoom.
2. Roll Call. P resent we re Chair S cha rff a nd Commissioners Gilmore, Te chel
and Vasquez.
Not prese nt was C ommissioner Ranchod.
Staff i n attendance include d Executive Director, Larry Gol dzband; Chief
Deputy Dire ctor, Steve Goldbeck ; Regulat ory Di rector, Bra d McC rea; Staff
Counsel, Ka ren Donovan; Sta ff Counsel, Michael Ng; Legal Secreta ry, Margie
Malan; P rincipal Enforcem ent A nalyst, Adrienne Klein; Enforce ment A nalyst,
Matthew Trujillo, and Enforceme nt P olicy Manager, P riscilla Njuguna.
Shari P osne r, Deputy Attorney General, al so attended t he me eting.
3. Public Comment. C hair S cha rff called for public comment on subjects
not on the agenda.
One w ritten comme nt from a re prese ntative of the Marin Conse rvation
League was received and posted on the w ebsite.
Alden Bevington, cofounde r of the Richa rdson Bay S pecial A nchorage
Association, spoke. He sought t o ens ure no discrimination in the
implementation of BCDC’s policies. He st ated that the 4,000 boats on t he
Sausalito shore are dumping vastly more amounts of pollution and sewage int o
the Bay, a nd destroying eelgrass whe n compare d t o the pollution by me mbe rs
of t he a nchorage who feel that the Richa rdson’s Bay Spe cial Area plan as it is
being implemente d is very hypocritical. Mr. Bevington stated that t he
members of the anchorage feel ta rgeted because of thei r socioeconomic status
or cultural cha racte ristics. He stated that there has bee n a grave inse nsitivity
to the rights of these ma rine rs in t he stea dy closing down of t he public access
points, especially during a pa ndemic.
MOTION: A fter Mr. Bevington finishe d, Commissioner Gilmore m oved to
close public comme nt, seconded by Com missioner Te chel. The m otion ca rried
unanim ously with a vote of 4-0-0 with Commissioners Gilmore, Techel, Vasquez,
and C hair Scha rff v oting “YES”, no “NO” v otes, and no “A BSTAI N” votes.
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4. Approval of Draft Minu tes from th e June 11, 2020 Meeting . Chair
Scha rff asked for a m otion and second t o adopt the minutes of the June 11,
2020 meeting.
MOTION: C ommissioner Gilmore m oved for approval of the June 11,
2020 meeting minutes and was seconded by Commissione r Techel. The m otion
carried una nimously with a vote of 4-0-0 with Commissioners Gilmore, Te chel,
Vasquez, a nd Chair Scharff voting “ YES ”, no “NO” votes, and no “ABS TAIN”
votes.
5. Enforcemen t Report. Ms. Njug una gave t he Enforcement Re port which
covere d the developments within Enforce ment including staff progress in
resolving enforcement cases for t he period of J une 11-23, 2020. S he note d that
a written re port on sta ff progress for t he entire qua rter will be ma de available
at the first meeting in J uly.
She explaine d that as part of t he one -year a udit response, staff sha red
samples of the Aged Case Report and the Closed Case Re port with t he State
Auditor. St aff re ceived som e positive fee dback with the unde rstanding that
additional progress in closing the ol dest cases is needed to dem onstrate
effectiveness of t he newly implemented proce dures on preventing case
stagnation.
Ms. Njuguna the n informed the Committe e that at the RBRA’s June
meeting, their Boa rd adopted a te ntative transition plan w hich they will
present to the Enforceme nt C ommittee on July 9.
She the n reported t hat staff ope ned one new case during t he period of
June 11-23, cl osed eight cases and had a t otal caseloa d of 248 as of J une 22
noting that staff continue t o w ork on the resolution of t he oldest cases. She
conclude d by noting that staff continue t o refine the manageme nt and case
review proce dures.
6. Enforcemen t Case Managemen t Procedur e. Chair Scharff stated t hat t he
Enforcement Committee had re ceived tw o previous briefings on the newly
implemented Case Ma nagement Proce dures. Ms. Njuguna used a hypot hetical
case to illustrate and explain the case mil estone process using a Powe rPoi nt
presentation.
She reiterated the enforceme nt program goals of dete rre nce, fairness,
transpa rency, and building consistency in process. She then explained
deterrence and t rans pare ncy, the first and last goals, in te rms of e nsuring that
the reg ulated comm unity will know w hen BCDC is aware of violations
resolutions will be timely. The regulated community will also know that
similarly situated people will be treate d s imilarly.
Ms. Njuguna explaine d that staff-level res olution is the m ost comm on
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option for resolving cases and is linked to standa rdized fines. She noted that
Regulation § 11386(e) lists the differe nt circumsta nces in which BCDC can use
standardized fines. S he note d that one t ool used in staff-level resolution is 35day Notices which contain a timeline fra mework that im pact t he case fines
depending on t he timeframe within w hich a case is resolved. S he explaine d
that Regulation § 11386(e) also spe cifies t he am ount of fines depending on the
type of violation.
Ms. Njuguna noted that if responde nts a re re peat violators within t he
prece ding five years their fines ca n be doubled. She also note d that if no good
faith efforts a re m ade t o resolve a case w ithin 125 days, BCDC ca n m ove t o
have the case resolved t hroug h a formal enforcem ent procee ding by the
Committee and the Commission. She expl ained that this is one of the ways that
staff-level res olution shifts to form al Com mission-level resolution.
She noted ot her tools within the realm of staff-level resolution a re
stipulated orde rs a nd settlement agreem ents.
In explaining Com mission-level resolution Ms. Njuguna began by
explaining that t he Enforceme nt Committ ee approved a significant harm
definition in October 2019 which has not yet been integrated into the
enforcem ent regulation. The goal in adopting a formal de finition, she noted, is
to create t rans pare ncy, allowing the public to see explicitly when a violation
cannot be resolved t hrough the staff-level resolution using sta nda rdized fine.
Ms. Njuguna explaine d that the options for resolving cases involving
significant ha rm a re not mut ually exclusive and include Executive Director
issued Cease and Desist Orders (valid for 90 days), Com mission issued Cease
and Desist Orde rs a nd/or a re ferral t o the Office of t he Att orney Gene ral. S he
reiterated that some cases that begin at a staff-level resolution ca n e nd up in
Commission-level resolution if the staff-level process stalls and no prog ress has
been made within 125 days or prior.
Ms. Njuguna listed some of the pe nalties associated with C ommissionlevel resolution and noted that violation reports a re the m ain t ool used in this
process.
She explaine d the Enforcement Committe e role in conducting a hea ring
and t hen re comme nding adoption of an Orde r by the Commission. She the n
explained that the Commission’s options are t o a pprove, disapprove, or rema nd
back t o the Com mittee to modify the order.
The reafte r Ms. Njuguna presente d t he fol lowing hypot hetical example
that involved limits on public access as w ell as harm to the Bay (such as
impacts on e nda ngered species). “Wiley Respondent” (WR) ha d done
construction without a BCDC permit, and he ha d done t he w ork during
spawning season of a prote cted endangered species. He also built an
unpe rmitted fence that bl ocked public access. He was fined by BCDC six years
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ago for building a gate on a diffe rent property t hat blocked public a ccess.”
Ms. Njuguna included dates to s how how the dates link to proce dure
milestones.
Having note d t hat milestones do not a ppl y to cases in litigation she
describe d the milestones as define d in the Case Manageme nt P roce dures.
•

Assignment must occur within 45 days of the re port. It ends whe n t he
Initial Contact Lette r is mailed.

•

Investigation must occur within 100 days of t he Assignment milestone
deadline based on whe n the Initial Conta ct Letter is mailed. It ends
when a 35-day notice is m ailed, or a violation report is issued – t hese
are t he ma rkers that w ould inform a n out side reviewer if the case
unde rwent staff-level resolution or Comm ission-level resolution.

•

Negotiation must occur within 240 days of the Assignment milestone
deadline beca use it is an ongoing process that occurs simultaneously
while investigation is being completed. It ends when an orde r is
issued, a settlement agreem ent is signed, or the Commission rema nds
the enforceme nt case to the Committee for a m odification or some
othe r action.

•

Resolution must occur within 90 days of t he completion of t he
Negotiation milestone. It e nds w hen fine s or pe nalties are received,
or a permit a pplication is filed. The 90-day marke r was set beca use it
has to cove r all cases including those that are easy to res olve and
those that a re harder to res olve.

Ms. Njuguna the n ex plained how the Aged Case Re ports a nd the Close d
Case Reports w ork within the Case Management P roce dure t o e nsure that cases
are under constant review. S he note d that specific data fields in t he Age d Case
Report a re examined every 45 days beginning January 2, 2020. Sta ff focus on
the date a case was reporte d, the case re view status code since t he last review,
and i f the case i ncludes a case res olution date.
Similarly, she noted that the Closed Case Report is pulled at the end of
every month. Staff look at the numbe r of cases closed, focus on whe n cases
were opened and whe n cases were resolv ed. F urt her, t o e nsure the
improveme nt of proactive com pliance, st aff ask for respondent contact
information in case a nothe r case occurs. Verifying t he resolution description is
also important as staff builds consistency in process. S he explaine d t hat staff
want to know that a case is close d whe n t he violation has been res olved, or t he
case is re ferred to anothe r agency or enti ty that may be better positioned to
resolve the case reporte d. Staff also want to ve rify that re qui red data fields in
the Closed Case Report have bee n com pleted to improve record kee ping.
In establishing the milestone timeframes, staff was trying t o e nsure that
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where possible, cases will be resolved within a year or a year and a half at t he
most. Nonet heless, staff recognize that there are some outlier cases with
delays in case resolution t hat a re outside BCDC control.
The milestone timeframes a re still under evaluation for e ffectiveness, as
they have been in place for only six m ont hs. In building t he milestones, staff
reviewed historical resolution, com pa red easier cases with m ore di fficult cases
that ha d sticking points delaying their cas e resoluti on progress. Staffi ng
limitations will impact the effectiveness of the milestone timeframes as
envisioned.
Ms. Njuguna felt t hat othe r e ffe ctive tool s for preventing case stagnation
are t he weekly Monday enforcement mee tings in which each analyst reports on
the prog ress in resolving specific cases. Looking at the Aged Report, Ms.
Njuguna can ask specific questions about cases that have be en in a pa rticular
case review status code for a long time ; s taff also escalate a case t hat is stalled
in the sta ff-level resolution process and move it to the Commission-level
resolution process.
Questions and Discuss ion
Commissioner Gilmore asked about the hypothetical exam ple used in t he
presentation. The responde nt di d not obtain a permit from either BCDC or the
local jurisdiction she asked whet her BCDC would contact the local jurisdiction.
Commissioner Gilmore observe d that som e individuals a re ame nable t o w orking
with BCDC and t hat it might be helpful to bring in the local j urisdiction as
anothe r level of authority in seeking com pliance. C ommissioner Gilmore also
noted that the respondent ha d built some thing within BCDC’s jurisdiction but
had not gotten a permit from the local Pl anning De partme nt. She recognized
that norm ally BCDC does not get inv olved until the individual has all thei r local
permits in place ; she noted t hat t he hypothetical example has the potential to
become an outlier beca use conceivably t he individual could not come into
compliance with BCDC without fi rst coming into com pliance with t he l ocal
jurisdiction.
Ms. Njuguna responde d that BCDC is alwa ys coordinating with local code
enforcem ent w ho know what is going on l ocally. She conce ded that BCDC is
usually the last step afte r people have g one to all ot her local permitting
authorities. While acknowledging that the hypothetical case could be an
outlier, she noted it was written t o creat e aware ness of what builds into
outliers a nd s how t hat s ometimes the cas e is an easy fix although i nitially it
looks like it may be come an outlier. She furthe r explained that part of t he time
covere d in the 240-day Negotiation milestone timeframe is work that the
responde nt would be com pleting with the local j urisdiction to get permits and
approvals.
Chair S cha rff noted that the hypothetical responde nt had unpermitted
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work from bot h BCDC and the local jurisdiction, plus a fence blocking access to
the Bay Trail. He asked how fines a ccrue in that timeframe. He asked whethe r
if the respondent rem oved t he fence right away it would show good faith effort
compa re d to leaving the fence up during negotiations. Ms. Njuguna responded
that be cause t he case was in staff-level resolution, staff would have mailed an
Initial Contact Lette r a nd then a 35-Day Notice (w hich is w hen t he clock sta rts
ticking for fine payment). If the respondent takes down the fe nce before 35
days elapse, then no fines accrue, and t he case is close d. I f the fe nce is
removed within 125 days, then the amount of t he fine is linked t o t he
regulation i n te rms of t he am ount of the fine; the fine w ould be $2,000 at the
most unde r these fa cts based on w hen the case was resolved. She furt her
explained that if t he responde nt m ade no effort to res olve then abse nt a
request for a time exte nsion t he case would m ove into Commission-level
resolution.
Chair S cha rff asked for confi rmation that because the respondent had
resolved t he violation afte r 35 days but before 125 days, the fine of $2,000
would be t he maximum. Ms. Njuguna confirmed the accura cy of t he C hair’s
conclusion. She noted that t he date t hat a violation is ultimately res olved
determines t he fine am ount paid. Ms. Donovan added that t hese a re
standardized fines pe r Regulation §11386, which is sets forth t he fine am ounts
in steps tied t o t he time period for resolution. The time it takes to resolve the
violation and the fine that accrues is owe d step upwa rd. F or example, if 95
days went by without t he case being resolved, it would m ove t o a new level and
the violator would be assessed a $5,000 fine. If it is resolved within 65 days, as
in the hypothetical exam ple, then the figure is $2, 000. S he note d that
standardized fines a re not cha rged by t he day unless the violation remains
unres olved for a significant am ount of ti me.
Chair S cha rff asked what resolution occurs for unpermitted work. He
asked if responde nts have to go back and remove the unpermitted structure,
for exam ple, or apply for a permit. Ms. Njuguna confi rmed that t hose are
usually the options.
Chair S cha rff noted that if the responde nt must a pply for pe rmits from
the local jurisdiction before coming t o BC DC, the case could clea rly take m ore
than t he set timeframes. Mr. McCrea commented that once a structure is built,
there may be no incentive to act ually get the pe rmit. C hair S cha rff asked how
we deal with t hat issue. Ms. Njug una re plied that the statute is w ritten in a
way to make additional options available to staff – i f staff is making no
progress in t he staff-level res olution process, the case goes to C ommissionlevel resolution where the civil penalties are la rger. She noted that t his shift
might motivate some one to act faster. M r. McCrea comme nted t hat Ms.
Njuguna a nd the tea m had acted on t he a uditor’s recomme ndation to escalate
cases sooner.
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Chair S cha rff observed that it seemed tha t it would take a lot of staff
time to follow a res pondent through t he process of getting a pe rmit –
determining w hethe r t he responde nt is doing nothing or if t he regulatory
agency is being slow. Ms. Nj uguna responded that BCDC has built relationships
with local gove rnme nt agencies; furt her, the agencies a re very good at posting
the status of pe rmit applications on their websites. Staff can do m uch of t heir
application progress tracking online.
Public Comment
Barbara Salzman, representing Ma rin Audubon, applauded t he
Commission for this long ove rdue effort. She asked about motivation for
people to rem ove a structure – it seems t hat the re is m ore m otivation to build
the structure without getting permits. M s. Njuguna responde d t hat staff is
conside ring this in terms of the proposed regulation cha nges: having a notice
attached to the property s o that whe n the owne r t ries to sell it, potential
buyers k now that the re is an unres olved v iolation that runs with the property.
This will impede t he a bility to tra nsfer the title to the property. Anothe r
motivator is having a Cease and Desist Order with civil penalty issued by t he
Commission. Sta ff is looking t o make cha nges to t he regulations s o that BCDC
potentially has othe r t ools.
Ms. Donova n noted that if a structure is unauthorized but coul d be
permitted by bot h the local jurisdiction a nd BCDC, we act to deter
unaut horized conduct. I n ma ny situations the solution has been issuing a n
after-the-fact pe rmit but with a pe nalty s ufficient to dete r similar conduct in
the future. I n the future, similarly situated pa rties will not be motivated t o
also circumvent t he permitting process w hen t hey const ruct something that is
able to be authorized whe n t hey ca n see that the re will be fines associated
with their conduct.
Mr. McCre a stated that BCDC has re forme d its enforceme nt. Gene rally,
when people get to use their unpe rmitted struct ure and no one is bothe ring
them, they do not worry that their fines a re increasing. That is why BCDC is
pivoting to escalation t o t he Enforceme nt Committee a nd on to the Commission
– it is proving to be fa r m ore useful. It increases the urgency to tear down t he
structure, get t he pe rmits, or do somethi ng else. He noted t hat t his is why
staffing is so im portant ; as we continue t o escalate projects, we need pe ople to
push t hese case res olution actions through.
Commissioner Vasquez commente d t hat t he cities and counties have a n
occupa ncy requirement and asked whet her BCDC could require one as well for
supplemental w ork and new projects. He noted that in t he future BCDC could
look for a compliance inspection with a fe e that g oes along with it, so t hat we
routinely che ck all our pe rmittees. When prope rty t ransfe rs, for example,
there s hould be a re -inspection t o e nsure that it is within pe rmit guidelines.
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He noted that proactive tasks could lessen the workload of having to go after
people.
Mr. McCre a responde d that BCDC has a Notice of C ompletion that we
integrated int o permits. The Bay Design Analysts do a lot of the inspection
work (and there are only two of them ). BCDC does not have a compliance
program or compliance office rs a nd inspe ctors ; we rely on t he people who do
design review, plan che cking, and someti mes com plete site inspections. He
asserted that staffi ng is critical here ; BCDC needs com pliance officers to
perform t his work.
Commissioner Vasquez asked if we could build this int o t he permit fee
and not have to rely on othe r people to fi nalize the w ork we a re requiring. The
permit fee could be increased to pay for t he compliance office rs. C hair Scha rff
noted that cities and counties get to kee p their pe rmit fees w hile at the state
level BCDC does not.
Executive Direct or Goldz band noted that all permit fees go t o t he State
of California’s General F und. As Commissioner Vasquez has previously pointe d
out, local regulat ory progra ms are pai d through permit fees but t hat is not t he
case with BCDC. He explained that t he question of whethe r pe rmit fees should
be di rected towa rd the Enforcement P rogram w ould be appropriate for the
regulatory workshop a nd discussion that the Committee will end up having this
year.
7. Briefing on Eelgrass Habita t Restora tion . Chai r Scha rff stated t hat t he
Committee ha d previously asked for information on eelgrass restoration,
including how pilot projects a re undertak en, when test pl ots are used, and how
long it takes for thei r success to be meas ured. He explaine d that BCDC policy
recog nizes the significance of eelgrass and that ha bitat rest oration can be a
conside ration in plans t o resolve enforce ment cases.
Ms. Klein gave a brief overview of the San Fra ncisco Bay Pla n policies
regardi ng subtidal habitats t o inform t he Committee of the baseline for
conside ring any type of proj ect or propos als, as well as restoration t hat may be
related t o e nforcement cases.
She explaine d that the San F rancisco Bay Plan has five pa rts and focused
on relevant ex cerpt policies from the Bay as a Resource section. Ms. Klein
highlighted policies from two of t he chapters, listed below.
Fish, Other Aquatic Organisms and Wildlife.
•

Policy 1: To the greatest extent feasible, subtidal ha bitat should be
conse rved, restore d a nd increased.

•

Policy 2: Native species as well as specifi c ha bitats that a re nee ded t o
conse rve, increase, or prevent the extinct ion of t hese spe cies, should
be prote cted.
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•

Policy 3: The Commission should be guided by the best available
science, and the projects should provide for a diversity of ha bitats for
associated native aquatic and te rrest rial plant a nd animal species.

•

Policy 6: Allowa ble fill should minimize a dverse impa cts to existing
Bay ha bitat, provide substantial net be ne fits for Bay ha bitats, and be
scaled appropriately for t he project and necessary sea level rise
adaptation measures.

Subtidal Areas.
•

Policy 1: I n a subtidal a rea, a n evaluati on should occur to dete rmine
the local and Bay -wide e ffects of the proj ect on a quatic plants.

•

Policy 2: S ubtidal areas that are scarce in the Bay (e.g., eelgrass be ds)
should be conserved.

•

Policy 3: Design a nd evaluation should include a n a nalysis of t he
ecological nee d for t he project, t he e ffect s of relative sea level rise,
rates of colonization by vegetation, a nd e xpected use of the site by
fish, othe r a quatic organisms and wildlife .

•

Policy 4: I f substantial adverse impacts t o native or comme rcially
importa nt spe cies have occurre d, the proj ect should be m odifie d to
reduce its impa cts.

•

Policy 6: The Commission should e ncoura ge monitoring for habitat
restoration proje cts, coordinating with ot her agencies a nd regional
efforts.

•

Policy 7: S ubtidal restoration projects should be designed t o promote
an a bundance a nd diversity of fish and ot her aquatic organisms a nd
restore rare subtidal areas.

•

Policy 8: Fill may be a uthorized for ha bitat enhanceme nt, restoration,
or sea level rise a daptation of habitat.

•

Policy 9: The Commission should e ncoura ge and aut horize pilot a nd
demonstration projects that address sea level rise adapt ation of Bay
habitats.

•

Policy 10: The C ommission should continue to support a nd encourage
expansion of scientific information on the Bay’s subtidal a reas,
including whe re and how habitat restorat ion, enhance ment, a nd
creation should occur; and if, w here, and what type of ha bitat
conve rsion may be acceptable.

Ms. Klein note d that the Richardson’s Bay Special Area Plan contains a
chapte r e ntitled Aquatic and Wildlife Resources. S he listed t he following
excerpts.
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•

Policy 1: Eelgrass be ds, important to he rring spawning and
production of detritus, should receive ma ximum protection.

•

Policy 5: A ny developme nt within Richa rdson Bay should avoid
destructi on of eelgrass be ds. If losses are unav oidable, t he project
should be authorized only if t he mi nimum amount of ha bitat
disturba nce necessary to accomplish t he purpose of the project occurs
and t he habitat loss is fully mitigated.

Ms. Klein displayed two historical maps showing the locations of eelgrass
beds a nd their ove rlay with he rring spaw n, and the Mt. Tamalpais Game Refuge
and Audubon Society Wildlife Sanctuary.
Ms. Klein introduced D r. Kat ha ryn Boye r, San F rancisco State University
Professor of Bi ology at t he Estuary & Oce an Scie nce Ce nter, w ho gave a
presentation on eelgrass rest oration in the Bay, as sum marized below.
Dr. Boyer began by noting that eelgrass is found in bays a nd estuaries
throughout t he w orld in t he northe rn he misphere but is subje ct to losses in
many regions, largely due to human activities. She explaine d that eelgrass
provides ha bitat both a bove and below ground. She noted t hat locally it is an
importa nt habitat for Pa cific herring spa wning, that J uvenile Dunge ness cra b
use it, and a num ber of spe cies are only found in the eelgrass including the Bay
pipefish.
Dr. Boyer explained the significance of ee lgrass by noting that it has
roots and rhizomes that sta bilize sediment, and its blades help to slow wate r
flow. As t he plant photosynthesizes it ta kes up carbon dioxide a nd releases
oxygen. In the growt h process it takes up nut rients through it roots a nd leaves,
as well as carbon dioxide which is stored as carbon. It also creates a localized
increase in pH which can be bene ficial to othe r species including native
oysters.
She the n ex plained s ome of the causes of losses to eelgrass beds.
Dr. Boyer then explained that in 2014 the re we re a bout 2800 acres of
eelgrass, 500 of which a re i n Richardson Bay. S he noted that more e elgrass
acreage could be possible at sites along t he Bay. Dr. Boyer explained that
although eelgrass is a native species; we do not know exactly whe re it occurre d
in the past, and researche rs do restoration whe re it is curre ntly suitable.
Dr. Boyer informe d t hat Committee that i n the San Francisco Bay Subtidal
Habitat Goals Report, a Baywide goal was set for about 8000 acres of
restoration i n the 50 yea rs a fter 2010. The ot her maj or motivation for
restoration i n recent years has been to m itigate the Cosco Busa n oil spill, with
funding from that matte r tied to restoration inte nde d t o create 36 a cres in nine
years starting in 2014 w hich is in prog ress.
Dr. Boyer also noted that the re has bee n a re cent s hift in motivation
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toward shoreline protection a nd ameliora ting ocea n aci dification.
She noted that most of the fundi ng for ee lgrass restorati on prese ntly
comes t hrough grants and bonds a nd listed some fundi ng sources.
Dr. Boyer explained that t he first step in eelgrass restoration is site
selection. S he noted that the consulting firm Me rkel & Associates developed a
biophysical m odel in 2005 t hat showed 23,440 acres of available eelgrass
habitat in the Bay. A n e ffort is unde rway to update t he m odel t o e nable better
site selection.
She noted that the second ste p is to do te st plots which involve smallscale plantings and obse rving their succes s. She explaine d that eelgrass has two
reproductive m odes : clonal expansion a nd seed dispersal. Dr. Boye r furthe r
explained the two tra nsplant methods. S he noted that seeding ca n be valua ble
for increasing the genetic diversity of the restored site but is trickier to work
with. Dr. Boye r also informe d t hat Comm ittee that he r depa rtment is working
to unde rstand the distinct genetic structures of eelgrass. She noted t hat t he
donor mate rial may matte r in terms of re siliency to stresses such as heat,
heavy rainfall that affe ct t he time of year when rest oration can occur a nd other
man-ma de causes of eelgrass loss.
For illustration D r. Boyer showed t he planting map configurati on for t he
Cosco Busan oil spill related eelgrass restoration project. She note d t hat while
local plants s ometimes establish best in a restoration, mixing the diffe rent
donors also w orks well.
Dr. Boyer noted t hat t he wate rs in eelgra ss beds a re t urbid making
monitoring from the surfa ce of t he wate r unreliable. She explained that he r
team uses inte rfe romet ric side -scan sona r coupled with de nsity and qualitative
measures. She showe d images from a series of yea rs taken from the Mari n Rod
and G un Club eelgrass restoration proj ect .
Dr, Boyer t hen explained that success is defined by four desire d results in
the eelgrass be d: 1) they remain present after planting; 2) they expa nd
clonally; 3) t hey self-see d; and 4) t hey pl antings are resilient to disturbances.
She noted that resea rchers do not expe ct to have the same am ount of eelgrass
in the beds from year to year or for eelgrass to thrive in all yea rs. Resea rchers
expect that some amount of mainte nance will be necessary.
Dr. Boyer reiterate d t hat eelgrass restora tion is affected by rainfall
amounts and climate cha nge. S he explained that increasingly fre que nt heat
waves affect the success of newly pla nted eelgrass beds. She also note d t hat
eelgrass pre fers higher salinity water whi ch makes the cent ral porti on of the
Bay a better site. Dr. Boye r ex plained t ha t her team is putting restoration
projects in a va riety of places in t he Bay noting that some may get heat st ress
or salinity stress, but hope fully the re will be s ome refuges that keep t he plants
doing well.
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Dr. Boyer concluded he r presentation by noting that it is importa nt to
continue t o expe riment and m onitor t hese eelgrass restoration projects. The
effort m ust be sustained, and some sites will take multiple years. Also, the re is
a nee d to react t o climate cha nges and va riability that it will bring. With the
efforts since 2014, about 10 a cres have been restore d; it is not a dvancing at
the rate ne cessary t o reach 8000 acres in 50 yea rs, and it m ay be important to
revisit the goals and t hink a bout whet her the expect ations a re reasonable.
Public Comment
Rebecca Schwartz -Lesbe rg of C oastal Policy Solutions comme nted on the
complexity of restori ng eelgrass. S he not ed that in 2019, Audubon California
published a study de monstrating that bet ween 50-85 acres of eelgrass have
been l ost in Richa rdson Bay. S he asked D r. Boyer to speak t o the question of
active restoration versus t he possibility that the mooring scars will be able to
fill in. Dr. Boye r responde d t hat the thre e surveys that have bee n done show
that Richardson Bay contains between 350-600 acres of eelgrass. The s hallow
region exte nding int o t he A udubon Sanct uary is subject to damage from high
heat pe riods. The pa rt of t he bed that seems to be m ost consistently present is
the dee per porti on t hat sta rts beyond the Audubon Sanctua ry. D r. Boyer
thought that this be d coul d be restore d i n the places t hat have been damaged
by moori ng tackle a nd crop circles. Dr. Boyer state d that if t he boats and
tackle are rem oved, she is not sure if the eelgrass can restore itself or if it will
requi re some a ctive restoration efforts. She noted that he r team is looking at
the de pth and sediment conditions, and t hen doing some test plantings in areas
that were previously affecte d by moorings.
Barbara Salzman stated t hat the Sa usalito area is ideal for eelgrass. S he
asserted that the res ponsibility for restoration should fall not j ust on t he
anchorage and t he use rs, but also on the City of Sa usalito in not approving any
more boat docks in a reas with eelgrass. S he the n asserte d t hat maj or
restoration efforts should be located in t he ha bitat a rea m ost suitable for t his
species, which is Sa usalito. S he conclude d by stating that a ny restoration
monies and requireme nts should focus on finding out the best way to restore
the a reas that have been so damage d by boat moorings.
Terri Thom as, a resident of the Sausalito shoreline and representative of
the Mari n Conservation League, raised a question about t he im pacts on
eelgrass of s hading from overwate r st ruct ures a nd whethe r the s hading a pplied
to boats.
8. Supplemental Environmenta l Projec ts Po licy Developmen t. Chai r S cha rff
stated that sta ff w ould present the critica l provisions for the C ommittee to
conside r in developing a policy a ddressing supplemental environme ntal
projects.
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Ms. Donova n stated that t he prese ntation was a follow-up on a briefing
she provide d Novembe r 2019, w here the Committee was briefed on
Suppleme ntal Environmental P rojects (SEPs). These a re gene rally de fined as
environmentally bene ficial; v olunta rily undertaken; i n settlement of an
enforcem ent a ction; used t o offset a port ion of a civil penalty. She noted t hat
in orde r t o qualify, the respondent would have t o do something above and
beyond what is alrea dy requi red by law, a nd in exchange, be able t o reduce the
amount of money owe d for a civil penalty . She reiterate d that S EPs propose d to
settle an action m ust have a nexus to the violation, meaning t hat the violator is
proposing to do somet hing that has s ome relation to the objectives of the
statute that is t he basis of the e nforceme nt action, reg ulation, or pe rmit
condition inv olved.
Ms. Donova n explaine d the types of acce ptable S EPs that staff is
proposing:
•

Environme ntal enhance ment – enhancing or expanding public access
or beneficial ha bitat.

•

Environme ntal restoration – rem oval of fill, or restorati on and
protection of public areas or habitat.

She noted that anothe r as pect of the SEP policies of most agencies (EPA,
CalEPA, State Water Resources Control Board) is to generally establish
moneta ry limitations on the am ount of a civil penalty that can be offset by a
SEP.
Ms. Donova n highlighted pote ntial issues involved in impleme nting a S EP
program.
•

Ensure t hat the project is a ctually comple ted, and that the re quire d
monitoring a nd reporting is unde rtaken. This ca n be a ddressed by
establishing deadlines and setting up t he agreement s o that the S EP
cost is treate d as either a sus pended penalty or possibly as a set sum
owed if the proje ct is not com pleted.

•

Have a me ans of evaluating the actual cos t of the work completed.
She noted that staff will work on this a nd will propose t o include any
administrative costs related t he S EP.

•

The SEP proje ct may re quire additional re gulatory a pprovals be fore it
can be undertake n. BCDC may require t hat the violator absorb the
cost of t he a dditional regulat ory require ments such as C EQA, etc.

Staff proposed to formalize a policy that, on a case -specific basis,
enables them, w hen pursuing an enforce ment action, to allow a res pondent to
propose to volunta rily unde rtake or agree to fund a S EP in lieu of paying a
portion of the pe nalty that t hey w ould ot herwise be re qui red t o pay for t he
violation.
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She noted that a prima ry issue for the Committee to conside r is a ca p on
the am ount of t he penalty that could be offset, as well as some limitations on
the types of proje cts that can be unde rta ken.
Ms. Donova n posed questions for the Committee for discussion:
•

Regarding limitations on the amount of the penalty that may be offset
– whethe r it s houl d be a numeric sum (50%) or, at a minimum, no less
than t he e conomic bene fit that the violator ha d realized through
engaging in the unauthorize d conduct.

•

Limitations on the categories of projects.

•

Inclusion of community input and promot ion of SEPs in communities
with environmental justice concerns.

Questions and Discuss ion
Commissioner Gilmore noted that Staff a re looking at S EPs to add
anothe r tool to the t oolbox – but recog nized that this might be a ppropriate t o
address in changes t o t he regulation. S he asked for some understa nding of how
frequently S EPs w ould be used. She note d that a S EP policy m ay be a lot of
work for a small numbe r of cases. Ms. D onovan res ponded that staff alrea dy
has discreti on i n settling a case to acce pt and offset a portion of the civil
penalty in return for some one doing good for t he Bay. S he ex plained t hat BCDC
is not looking to obtain new a uthority but rat her formalizing the pa ramete rs
unde r w hich the existing discretion is use d. Ms. Donova n offere d t o gathe r
statistics on how often SEPs are used in s ettling cases.
Ms. Njuguna stated that sta ff considers S EPs a valua ble tool because staff
run into situations in which responde nts are cash-poor but have res ources t o
apply to a bene ficial proje ct. S he note d t hat one of the enforceme nt program
goals is building tra nspa rency in t he process in pursuit of which enforceme nt to
define t he considerations and limitations in using S EPs. S he observe d that
because SEPs are not speci fically addressed in t he regulations, unrepresented
responde nts may not know that it is an option for t hem.
Mr. McCre a noted that this will be a very popular policy. Westpoint
Harbor – one of BCDC’s most conte ntious cases in years – used w hat we re
essentially SEPs: they made fina ncial contributions to the Ma rine Science
Institute and the Coastal Conservancy. If it were w ritten into the reg ulations,
more and m ore pe ople might seek to purs ue this option. The goal here is to
close more cases and become m ore strea mlined – t o have m ore ways to get
through t he m orass of environmental caseload.
Executive Direct or Goldz band asked about the level of e ffort re quire d by
the reg ulatory team, pe rmit team, et c. if a violator wants t o do a S EP. Mr.
McCrea responde d t hat t here may be extra work gene rated to evaluate a
proposal to undertake a S EP. The e nforce ment team and the two pe rmit teams
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are all resource -stra pped whe n it comes t o staffing and a re l osing membe rs.
He noted that it is a difficult question tha t does not yet have an answe r.
Chair S cha rff stated that he felt that Ms. Njuguna’s poi nt that the time to
use the SEP is when the violator is cash-poor a nd has othe r resources, is not
reflected in t he staff recommendation of questions t o conside r. He note d
conside ring cash-poor violators made more sense to him than having a strict
limitation of 50% on t he am ount that coul d be offset. He t hought staff should
conside r focusing the SEP option on viola tors w ho may have an inability to pay
issuer. He stated t hat BCDC needs to ca refully evaluate this, noting that it is
going to require a lot of staff time a nd ta ke money away from t he m onies that
are paid int o t he Bay Fill Cleanup and A ba tement Fund.
Commissioner Techel liked the SEP prog ra m and the way it has bee n
developed – having somet hing ha ppe n rat her than just having some one pay a
fine. S he note d that if someone opts for a SEP, t hey a re still spending the
money. Executive Direct or Goldzba nd ex plained t hat fi nes go t o t he Bay Fill
Cleanup a nd Abate ment F und, which, following appropriation from the
legislature, has been used in part to pay staff.
Public Comment
Barbara Salzman, representing Ma rin Audubon, commente d t hat her
organization has bee n a re cipient of SEP money a nd of t he program that predated SEPs. She thought it a great prog ra m and urged the Committee t o purs ue
it. She stated that SEPs provide an opportunity for damage to t he Bay to be
directly correcte d through a beneficial project. She re comme nde d t hat impa cts
and violations to public access be correct ed by money di rected to public a ccess
improveme nt projects, but that impacts to natural res ources be correcte d by
money directe d t o natural res ource proje cts.
Rebecca Schwartz -Lesbe rg stated that s he is very supportive of BCDC
purs uing a SEP policy to fix some of the impacts of violations. As t he
Committee develops the policy, she asked them t o consider t he question of
nexus with t he violation to dete rmine t he appropriate location a nd type of S EP.
She e ncouraged developme nt of a pre -approved project list that would give
violators some starting points. She encouraged policy flexibility in the kind of
projects that ca n be funded. Last, she encouraged BCDC not t o a dopt the 50%
maximum limitation on a pe nalty re ducti on to ena ble flexibility. She note d
that environme ntal j ustice conce rns can be addressed t hroug h a SEP policy by
prioritizing these communities particula rly using a pre -approved proje ct list.
Vicki Nichols stated t hat she was pleased to see t his clarification of
policy. S he stated that includi ng educati onal projects in S EPs does not a dvance
the rest oration of dam age to the Bay; SEP bene fits should be ta ngible. She also
believed that mitigation s houl d be done i n proximity to the damage – not miles
away and not const ruction projects. She wanted t o k now how the de finition of
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“environmental j ustice” applied a nd thought it needed t o be define d t o be a
criterion.
Ques tions and Dis cussion
Commissioner Gilmore thought that staff’ s reasoning for having t his
policy was pe rsuasive, and that this was t rue without statistics on t he historical
use. She was persuaded by the argume nt s regarding starting with violators
who a re cash poor. She also felt it im portant to set this up in regulations in
order to have t rans pare ncy. She felt that BCDC nee ds m ore discussion on
mitigation specifically the “w hat” a nd the “whe re.” For exam ple, if a violation
is water-base d, the reme dy should be wat er-based a nd if t he violation is landbased, the reme dy should be land base d. Commissioner Gilmore also sought a n
example and feedback from sta ff on the idea of a pre -approved project list.
Chair S cha rff agree d with Commissione r Gilmore’s points. He wa nted
staff to come back to the C ommittee with the policy fleshed out more. He
would like t o unde rstand bette r t he com ponent of violators raising inability to
pay; t his cannot be something that all violators start doing. He agree d t hat t he
policy nee ds the nex us explained. He que stioned w hethe r given staff workloa d
this SEP policy is currently t he highest pri ority. He expressed conce rn with not
replenishing m oneys in the Bay Fill Clean-Up a nd Abateme nt F und by allowing
violations to be resolved t hrough S EPs.
Ms. Njuguna stated that pa rt of t he reason staff is discussing S EPs now is
that we a re considering othe r cha nges to the reg ulation. She noted t hat it is a n
opportune moment.
Ms. Donova n stated that t he next step is to develop lang uage as well as
an explanation of whe re and how t he language would be form alized. S he noted
that BCDC wa nts to establish limitations a nd gui dance for S EPs. S he states that
staff will bring back the level of detail the Committee is requesting as well as a
recommendation as to how it w ould be formalized.
9. Future Agenda Items . Ms. Njuguna remi nded the group that at the end
of July, staff anticipates sta rting public w orkshops t o allow the C ommittee to
receive input from t he regulated com munity on proposed cha nges to BCDC’s
enforcem ent regulations. She noted that it has bee n m ore tha n a de cade since
BCDC examined its regulations.
She also informe d t he Commissioners tha t staff anticipates that the
Union Point Park case will be presented t o the Committee on August 13.
10. Adjournment. The re being no further business, upon motion by
Commissioner Gilmore, seconde d by Chair Scha rff, a nd agreed upon by
unanim ous hand vote, the me eting was a djourned at 12:05 P.M.
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